
RYLAWIi OF

FOL|NTAIN GREEI'iS PATIO l{OME$ I{OMEOWNERS ASS(lCIATtrOl'j, INC.

ARl]Ci-E I
N A I\{ IiANB--L I Je,& T'lg}'i

The name of the corpomtion is FOUN fAli\l CRIjENS P,qllO HOMES THOIvIEOWNERS

ASSOCIATION. INC., hereinafter re rred to as the "Associatic,n''. lhe principle of]ice of the

corpgration shall be l3l Nort[r 8th Street. GranrJ Junction, Colorado 81501, but meetings of members

uri dir..rors mav he held at :such places *'ithin tlie State of Colorado at; {na,v horn time to time be

designated by the Board of [Jirectors of the .,\ssociation {"Board of {)irectors" or "'Board")'

ARTICLTJ II
FTJRPOSI:

1'he purpose lbr whichr the Associati<--n is fbrmed is to -Qovetn th,: t-lnits- exercise the rights.

poqer and authoriry*. and {ultlll the duties o{ the Associalion. as provided in that cert,in Decla.ration of
Covenants. Conditions an<i Restrictions of Irountain Greens Patio lJornes Homeou'ners Association.

Inc. and a,n1, amendments and supplements thereto. recorded or 1o be recorded in tlie otl-tce of the

Clerk and Recgrder of ths County r:f Mesa, Coloradc, ("Declarationr") (terms which are defined in the

Declaration shall have the sarue rneanings herein unless otherwise definecl). and those certain Articles

of Incorporation clf Fourtain Crreefis Patio Homes f{ome<lu.'ners Ass,cciation.Inc. andanv artendments

theret.. fit"a in the ollrce ri{"t}ie Secretary o{'State o{'tht: State of tlloloraclo. as ameuded ("Articles ol
Incorporation'"). All present and luture Owners. tenants. occupants. and an1' other Person rvho may

use the Units, the Common Ellements. or any portion thereoi-. or anry facilLities or appurtenan'ces there

or thereol. in an1,. manner. sh,all be subjecl in all respects to the oovenants. conditions, restrictions.

resel.ations. easements- regulaticins" and all other l.emrs and prol'isions set forth in the Der:laration.

Articles olncorporation a1d lhese l3J'larvs. 'fhe merne acquisitiorr:s. renml or occupancy of any'tJnit.

or any p6rtion thereof. shall si-snifi tirat all rernrs and prol'isions of lhe Declaration. Ar:ticles of
lncorpoiation and these Bylau's arc acceptecl. ratified and shall be complied rvith.

ARilCLE III
tumETINGS OF MII\,{BERS

l. Annual l4r:etines" The tirst annual meeting <11'the Members sh;all be held ri'ithin

trH-elve (12) monrhs from the date of incorporation,rf the .r\ssocia'tion. zmd each subsequerrt regular'

annual meeting of the l!{embers shall be held in tire satne month r.lf each year as the nronth in w'hich

the frrst annual nteeting rvas tieirl" the specific date and time thereol'tti be designated b.v the Board of
Directors from time to rime. ,\t each annuai meeting. the Merr':bers shall elecir Directors to fill
vacancies and conduct snch other business as may prilpr't'ly come bt:ibre the rneeting.

2. Special ldr:etinss. Special meetings of the Members rnal'be cal.led at anJi time b1'

fhe President or by a majoriq of the Boarctr of l)irector or by Orvners ha.ving at leasl twenl'),- percent

(20%) ol't.he votes af the Association.
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3. Nqleg dl\4lsptings. Wrilten notice oI-each rne€)ting of the Membr:rs shail ]:e given
b.v- or at the direction of the Secretarl, of the Associatiotl or person authori;:ed to call the meeting. Not
less than ten (10) nor more tlrran fllt,(50) days in a<lvance ot:;uch meetiing. the person giving such

tlotice. as atbresaid. shall causr3 notice of the meetirlg to be hand clelir,ered or sent prepaid by United
States mai] to the mailing addless of each l,init or to any'other mailing ad,dress desilgnated in w-riting
by the Or,wer. The notice o1-any meeting must slate the time and place of the meeting andtl're items
on the agenda, including the general nature of any proposed amendmettt to the Declaration or Bylaws.
an1' budget changes. and any proposal to rerrove an of[tcer or memlrcr of thie Board oll Directors.

4. Ouorum. (a) A quorum is deemed present tluoughout an,v meetingr of the

Association if thirry tbur perce n,t (34o,/o) of the \.'otes are receive,C <:iiher by attending. a meeting or b,v

prox)'. at the beginning ol'the mr:eting.

(b) L/niess otherwise specificaliy provided by the Declaration, the
Articles of Incorporalion. these bvlarvs or by statule, all matters corring before ameeting of iUernbers
at which a proper quoillm is in attendance. in person or tr1'prox,v- strarll be decided hy the majoriry* r,ote

of the votes validlv cast at such meeting.

5. Proxies" (a) 11' only one ol the multiple (hvner:; of a tinit is present at a
meeting of the Association. suctr Ovt ner is entitled to cast the vot:e ;allocateC to that Unit. If more than
one of the nrultiple o\\.ners are present. the vote allocated to that Unit may be cast onlv in accordance
with the agreement of a rnajority, in interest of the Ov;ners. unless the Declaration e:<pressly provides
otherwise. There is majoriry, atrreement i{ any one o1'the= multiple (}wners casts the vote allocated to
that Unit with protest being made promptll' to tlae Person presiding over the meetirrg by any of the
other Ow,ners of the Llnit.

(b) 'lhe vote to a l-init may be cast pursuant to a proxy c{uly' executed
b,v an Orvner. [f a Unit is ownecl b1' rnore than one Person" an Olvn,er of sur:h Llnit may register protest

to the casting of a vote by anv r:ther On'ner of such Unit through a dul,v executed pror{}': but each Linit
sl-rall only hal,e one r:ote alloca;t,:d to it. as provided in the Declaration. :\n Otmer ina]' not revoke a
proxy given pursuarlt to this Section except b1'actual notice of revo,cittion to the Person presiding over
a meeting of the Association. .:\ prox,r' is void if it is not datecl or purports to be revocable u'ithout
notice. A proxy lerminates eleven ( 1 1) months a{ler its date unle:;s it provides othenvise.

6.
of a First Security. Interest shall har,'e the right to designate a representalirie to attend all meetings of
N.,[embers.

:\RTI[]LE. l\"
IIOARD C,FI2IRECTORSi - SELE(_lTiON - T'ElIN,f OF OFFICh

1. Nrrlfbg1. "[-he :iLftirirs of th,is z\ssociation shall bt: manased b1' a Board of l]tirectors
of three (3) directors.

2. lernof Otfice: (a) The mernbers shall ,:lect a Board of Directon;. ail of
which nrust tre Members. Ttre rnembers t-rf the Boarcl o1' Directori; so elected shall take offi,;e upon
election.
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(b) At ear:h amural meeting " the fuIembers shall elect the
sante nuntber of Ilirectors as there are Directors whose terms are eripiring at the time of each election.
for terrns of nvo )'cars.

i. Re$ovai. 'ffu: Owrers, by a vote of sixty'-seven perce,nt (67%) of the Association
votes cast by Persons present an<l entitled 10 \io1e at any meeting i:rlt'the Ctrvners at u,hich aquorum is
present, may remove anv membrer of the Board of Directors lvith or rvithout cause.

4. Compensaticp". No Directctr shall receive compensation for an,v* sen,ice rerndered to
the Assoc:iation. Flor,ver.er. anv clirector mav be reimbursed frlr acfual expenses incurred in the
perfonnance o1' the Director's dul.ies.

5. Action fakeil Without a Mee(ing. The Directr:rs shall have the right to take any
action in thr' abse,nce of a meeting ll'hich thel' cor.rld take at a meetilrg by obtaLining thi: vvritten
approval of all of the Directorsr x;s tr, emait. Anv eLction so approved sl:all have the same eft-ect as
though taken at a nteeting of'the Directors.

ARTIL'Llr V
NOMl]!.A{lg! ANp_ LLIj.C'TION OF piB:ECTORS

1. Nomination. l'iomination fbr elcction to the Board of Directors mily'be marle b,v the
Board of Directors, or by anominating commitlee if such a comnriftee is appointed. l?om timc to time.
b1'the Board of Di:rectors. Norrrinations ma1, also be rnacle tiom the lloor at anv Member meering.

2. Election. Eli:ction to the Board o l f)irectors shzrll be I:y' sccret r,vritten ballot. At
such election the J\{embers or ttreir proxies rna) cast. in respect to each vacanc}', as nmy votes as they
are entitled to exercise under the provisions o1'the l)eclaration. "fhe Persons rec,3iving the largest
number of votes shall be elected. Cumulatire voting is not permined.

ARTICL]J VI
MI:EI!',JGSI)F B0ARD oF DIRECIORS

i, Regular lvleeq!1}g5. Regular rneetings of the Bcard of I)irectors shall be held not
less often than annuallv. rvithou,t notice. at s,uch place: and hour as may be fixed fi'orn time to time b1,'

tlie Board. Should said me:etin6i tbll upon a legal holidar'. then that meeting shall be: held at 1he same
time on the next day.. rihich is uot a legal holida3..

2. Specia.l lV{eertiirgp. Speci;rl rneetin€rs of the Boar,l of Ilirectors sfirall be held wten
called by the President of the,\ssociation- or bv ailv t\^,o Directors. after not less than three 13) ilays'
notice to each Direclor. which notice nra,v be gi\en in person. or bv email. teiephoner or other tbrm of
w,ire or wireless cornmurication, h.r, mail or b1 pril ate carrier.

3. lJuorurn: Actfurns o1'lJoard of Directors" A quorum is deemed present throughout
anv meeting of the Board of'Directors if persons entitled to cast fitry.'onc percent ij;l%) olthe yotes
on the Board rtf l)irectors are present at the beginriing of the meeting. hr,er-r acr or decision done or
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made by' a rnajorit_v ot- the Direclor:s preserlt at a duiy help meeting at which a quorum is present shall
be regarded as the act of the floar:d of Directors.

1. N4eetines: Qtrpn ,qfe1td4itce: Exec_utir,e Sessions. All regular anc[ special meetings
ol the Board of Directors. or any cornmiftee theru'of shall be open to atlendance b,v all lV1embers or
their representatives- or arlv cornnrittee thereof. shall be open to atten{lance b), oll to the, express
provisions set lorth in C.R.S. l8-ii.i-308 of the Act. No rule or re,gulatit-rn of the Board of Dircctors.
or any' comtnittee thereot. shall he adr:pted during art executive session. A rr"rle or tegulation may.' be
validly adopted only durinil a re.suiar or special meetirng or after the Board of Directr:rs goes back into
regular session ibllowing rln executive sess;ion. 'l-he: minutes of all meetinss at rvhich an executive
session rv;rs held shall indicate that en executive sessir;n ',vas heir1. and the general subject nlatter of the
executive session.

,ARTK]LE VII
Eg WERS AltD Dl lTI rjs oF'rI rli BQ.{BDll r Di REQTQIIS

1 . Pou,ers. Th,: Board of Directors shail have pou,er to:

la) arlopt and publish rules and regulatiorts governing the use of the
[-lnits^ the conrnron lrlenrents. tlie t]omnrunit-v-- or any porlion therr:ot- and an-r.' faciiities thereon and
the person conduct of thc' \,1enrbers. their guests and other llersons therean- and to establish penalties
for the intraction thereot:

ib) enter inlrc. make" lrerf-orm or enfiorce contracts" lir:enses. le,ases and
agreements of every kind and description: provideci. hiouever. that trhe lbr+eoing righrts r+,ith r,:spect to
contracts and leases shall be subiect 1o the express limitations- il'an1,." conta,ined in 1he Act.

1c.) prolidr for ditect payment of assessmrnts to the Association from
Ou'ners' checking- credit or other accourlts;

(c[] erercise fr:r tht: A;ssociation all ;:xrrvers. duties anrl authority vested
in or delegated to the Association and not reserved to the membership trv other provisions of these
B,vlarvs. the Articles ol Incorporation or the lJeclaration;

(e) deciare the office o1'a Membe;r oi the Board ol' Directors tt'r

vacant in the event such ]\4ember shall be absent fiom nvo 12) reguiar meetings of the troard
Directors during any orle year period: and

(i) ernplol' a maniiger. an indepr3ndent contractcr- or sur:h other
service prc,r.idc-rs as they' deem necessary'. and prescribe their duties.

2. Dulies. It shall be rhe dun, of the Roard of Directors tr:r:

(a.) cause to be kept complete record o1' all its acts and corporate
al-fairs and present ii statemenl thereof to the Nlernbers at the annual meetins of the Jv{embers. or at anv
special meeting w'Lren such staternent is requested in *riting by O.rners entitled to cast at least one
tburth (1i4) of the r,otes at such meeting:

be

ol
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(b) supen'ise all officers, agents. and entployees of the Association.
and see that their duties are properlv pert-onned:

(c) as more fully pro,,,ided in thc Declaration" to:

(l) determine the amountl of the annual assessment against
each Linit. from time to time. in accordance rvith the Association budget. snd revise the amount of the
annual assessment if suclr budget is rejected b-v the O''.lrers: and

(d) issue. o( cause an appropriate otlicer or authoriz:ed agent to issue.
upon demand by an1' Person as provided in the f)eclaration. a ,cettiflcate setting forth whethrer or not
anv assessment has be'en paid. A reasonable charge rnay be rnad,: bv the board tirr the issruance of
these certificates:

(e) procure and maiLntain insuranr)e. as more fullrr provided in the
I)eclaration;

(f) provide lirr ma:intenance repair anrd/or rcco:nstruction of tlie
colrunon elements, other property. and improvements. as more fi,rlly provicled in the Declaration; and

(g) keep financial records sulficierutly detaiied to enLable the t-inancial
records sufficiently detailed to enable the ,{ssociation to comply 'ivith the requirernent that it prove
statements of- unpaid assessments.

Any'of the afbresaid dutir:s may be delegated by l.he Boiard of Directors to an,v other
Person(s) or to the Association's managing agent.

i. Limitation on Powers" The Board of Drirectors miay nrot act on behalf of the Asrsociation
to arnend thc Deciatation. to terrninare this Cornmr*nity, or to elect members of the
Board of Directors or determine the quali{icationii. powers and duties, or terms of of}'rce
of members of the Board ol Directors, but the iBoards; may illl vacancir:s in its
menrbership tbr the unexpired portion,tf any tem.

I\RTICI-E VIII
RIGIITS C)F THE A.SSOCIATIOT.i

'fhe Association may exercise any and all rights or prir:ileges given to it urnder the
I)eclaration. The Articles of Incorpomtion or these B-.ilaw-s, or as miry otherwise be given to it by law"
and every otl'rer right trr privilege reasonable to be implies ttrere irom or reasonably necessar). to
eflectuate an1. such, riqht or prir.iiege.

ARTICLI: IX
OFFICERS AND TIIEIR DLT]]ESi

l. llnumeration of Offices. The olficers of this; Association may br: a Presirjent and
Vice-President. a Secretary. a-lreasurer. and strch oth,lr offices as the Board may frorn time tc, time by
resolution create.
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?. Election of Officers. 'l-he election of ol'licers shall tahe place at the t-irst meetinq of the
Board of Directors follou,'ing eacir annual meeting of the Menrbers.

3. T-erm. l'he Ol}-rcers ol'this Assoc;iation shall be electerd annually by the Board of
I)irectors and each shall hold of}ice for one (l),r,'ear unless the ofljcer shall sooner resign. or: shall be
removed. or shall otiienvise be disqualilled to serrie.

4. Special Appointments. Ihe Boarrl of Djirectors nlav eiect such other Otlficers as the
affairs of the Association ma,"-' require. each ol *'hom shail hold office tbr such period. have such
authoritl'. and perlbrrr. such duties as the Board may'-. from time to time. derternrine.

5. Resignation and RemovAL. A.n1' tlXlicer ntal' be rertor.ed liora office. rvith or
r,r'ithout cause. b-v the Board of Directors. An1' oflicer mav resign at an!' tirne by giving rvritt,en notice
to the Board of l)irectors. the President. nr ilre Secreter4v. Such resiglnationr shall take effect on the date
of receipt of such notice or at anv later time specilied therein and. unless otherwise specifiecl therein.
the acceptance of such resignation shall not lle necessar!' 1o make it i:1'fecti.i,e.

6. Vacancies. A vacancy in an3'. oftlce may be filled hy' appointrnenLt b,v the Board of
Directors. The officer trppointed to such vacancy shall serr.e fb:r the rermainder cf the term of the
ofllcer replaced.

7. Multiple Offjces. fhe a1fices of Ilrcsident and Secretary mav not be held b,v the
same person. However, anv person ma-v- sirnuitanecr,,s;l)' liold fwo cr mote ol'-any otl the otherr offices
subject to any applicable requirements or lintjtati,cnS container1 in the l)eclarartion. Articles of
Incorporation. these l31,'1ar.ls cr lar,v.

8. Duties. The duties of the officers,, rvhich are clelegatrle to other persons or the
managing agent. are as fbllora,s:

(a) Presiderg: the President shall preside at alli nieetings ol the Iloard of
Ditectors and Members: shali see thal orders and reso,lutions of the Iloard are carried out: shall sign all
ieases" mortgages. deeds and other writlen instruments: and shali co-sign or authorize a designated
agenl io cc1-sign promissorl.'notes and cl"recks r:f thc Association.

(b) Vice-President: the \iice*Fresident shall act in the place and stearJ of the
President inn the eten ol- the President's absence. inabilit-r- or retilsal to act. and shall exercise and
discharge such other duties as may he rcquired r:t'the 'v'ice-President bl thr: Board of Directors,.

(c) Secretar)': the Secretary shail record the vot.es and keep the minutes of
all rneetings and proceedings of the Board of Director,s and of the lrlemb,e:rs: shall keep the corporate
seal of the Associatian and affix it on all papers reciuiring said seal:: shall serve notir:e cll'meetings of
the Boald and of the Members: sliall keep appropriate currenl records shor,ring the names cf tl-re

N{embers logether with their addresses: shali prepare. execute, certlilv and record arnendnrents to the
Declaration on behalf oftheAssocialion: and shall perfbrm such ottrerdutir:sasrequirred bv thr: Board.

{d) I'reasu.re{:
present the infbrnralion to the lJoard.
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budget and present it to the mernbers at the annual nreeting. If'needed. the treasurer may approach the
Board to call fbr a rerieuicornpiiation report b1,a {'ertitied Public Accauntant at the end of a tiscal
vear or at the optir)n of the Boarcl of Directors. an anilual revierv or audite,l financiai statement may.be
required.

Any officer o1' the Associaticn rna-y prepare, execute. certil-y and record arnendments to the
Deciaration on beh,alf of the Association.

ARTICLE IX
oFi:tcER5 AND THEIR DUTIqI

'I'he Board oi Directors oi the Association ma1i delegate any ot' their powers of
collection. deposit.. transler or disbursemenl ol th,r Association funds to other Persons or to a
il{anaging Agent- then the fbllouiil: provisi,:ns sleall be required:

1. Fide_lit]* Insr-uirnce or Fidelit)' Bonds. That rhe other Person ot Managing agent
maintain fidelit""- insurance cove rase or a iidelit3 Lrond in an amolurt ol not less than Fifty thousand
and noll00 Dollars ($50.0CIti.0{J) or sucir higher amc,unt as ihe Bo;ard ot Directors ma}'require fiom
time to time.

2. Separate Funds and Accounls. 'fh,at the other Ps:rson or Managing Agent rnaintain
all funds and accounts of the As:;ociation separate lrom the tunds and accounl.s of o'ther [Iomeorvners
Associations that erre manased br: sirch othr:r Person or ll{anaging Agent. and keep, and ma:intain all
reser\,'e accounts of each such Homeo\4rers Asso,:ialion so nla.Raged separate trom operational
accounts o{ the As:;ociation.

3. Accountir-rg. fhat a rnonthh and annual accounling o1'the Association funds and a
financial statement be prepared aurd presented tr-.' the Association b1, tire lr{anagement Agent. a Public
Accountant. or a Certifred Public Accountant.

ARl'lCl.E XI
ElOI\,{MIT,fEI]S

fhe Assi'rciation shall appoirrl an Architectural Revieu,Committee. subjecl to the provisions of
the l)eclaration. and ma1' appoin't a nominaling comr:rittee. In additions. the Roard of Directors may
appoint other committees as it deems appropriate fi'onr time to time in carrying outs its purposes.
Initialil'" tlre Boarti ol Directors srhall constitute the .{rchitectural Revier,r f'omrnittee.

,\RTICI-t' Xll
B(ioKsANp_[rLCoRps

The Association shali mahe ar,ailable to Ouners current coprigs of the l)eclaration. Afiicles of
incorporatlon. these Byiaws. the rules and regulations. books. records andi financial statements gf the
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Association. "Al'ailable" shall mean available fbr inspection. upon request. during: normal weekday
business hours or under other leasonable circumst;urcr:s.

/\RTIC]-F, XIII
CIIKL0*RATE SEAL

The Associaliori shall have no c:o,rpolate seal - as they are no lorrger use,d.

;\RTICI-F, XIV
AMENDN,IENTS

These Bylar.vs may be arnended. at a regular or special meetring ol the Membr:rs, by a vote of a
ma.iority of the votes of a quorunl of'N{embers present in person or by prc,xy; provir:led. however. that
the r.r,ritten approval of HUD or VA shall be requirecl lbr any amendnrenls enacted during thLe Period
of DeclarantContr"olil.atthetirne suchamendments isenactedduringthe Periodof ,Declaran:LControl
if. at the time such amendment is enacted. HUD ha:; insurance or VA has a guarantee(s) on one or
more first Securitr Intcrests.

,{RTICLE XV
C ION E L, IE TS-Q F-[B!IYI.UO]TS

In the case of'any cont'licl trelrveen the Articles of Incorporal.ion and these Bylaws, the Articles
shall control; in the case of any conflict between the Declarations imd thr:se B-vlawr;. the Declaralion
shall control: and in the case of anlz conllict betu,een the Articles o{'lncorporation and the Declaration,
the Declaration shall control.

ARI"ICLE XVI
TISCAL Y'EAR

l'his fiscal year of the Association shall begin on the flrst da;- of Januarv and end orr the last
dai' of December of every,y-ear, except that tire l-rrst fi:ical .vear shall begin on the date of incorporation.

IN WITNTESS WHEREOIT. rve. being all of the directors of FOIINTAIN GREENS PATIO
HOMES ASS0('IAI-ION. INC. have hereunto set our hands this dav of

DIREC TORS;
l.: ' ; il,r;., li ,' . i 'rt i,' ir

r\rlia ,' *yi-l rt'! rl..JltZ--r-'i it. t-/
ii

t\ i -')

r L. , /r-
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